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Tht summer is ..very backward end 

toC Sluicing. bed only- begun on Anvil 
creek. In the Bluestone country the 
creeks are still a mass of glaciers and 
their season will necessarily be very 
short. Those interested in the Blue- 
stone ate very sanguine of the future, 
though they are strictly up against it 
this season,. They insist they have 
plenty of goo 1 ground and only want
an opportunity to prove it. I consider (J|ajm ()wnCr LOSCS HÎS Property
all that portion of Alaska. within a 
radius of several hundred miles of 
Nome a wonderfully rich section, but 
it will take time to demonstrate its! 
richness. "

The Monarch' will remain in port 
several daya before returning to St.
Michael. She expects to make an
other round trip before the close Of 
navigation.

INTEREST 
FORFEITED

fore the latter date Moss and McKen
zie had trouble over the former’s 
method of overseeing the claim and he 
was discharged. On the 26th witness 
told her husband of the alleged assault 
when tbere-vnrç a war of words between 
the claim owner and Moss in which the 
latter was the belligerent and the 
same evening the couple repaired to the 
Forks and swore to an information 
charging McKenzie with the crime. 
The attorney for the defense conducted 
an extensive cross-examination in 
which the facts were elicited that Mrs. 
Moss and McKenzie bad been on very 
friendly terms ; that ahe had accepted 
presents from him, a pair of slippers 
and two dress skirts, having, however, 
burned up the latter articles. Mrs. 
-Moss also testified that the accused had 
bothered her with his attentions for a 
month prior to the alleged assault.

Robert J. Richards, an employee, 
testified that bn the day iu question be 
had seen McKenzie come from the 
Moss cabin with his bead hanging 
down and bis face much flashed.

-The evidence St the accused was al
most diametrically opposite to that of 
the complaining witness. He had be
friended Moss,given him work, built a 
cabin "for him to live in, and had 
bought his wife different articles of 
wearing apparel at various times. Ad
mitted that he was ln lhe M«* Cftbtr 
on July 11, but denied emphatically 
having assaulted Mrs. Moss by even as 
much as laying his hand upon her. ^

J.'L. Thomas, a carpenter, and also 
Robert Richards working within 40 
feet of the cabin, denied having heard 
any screams issue from the house, anil 
declared that if anyone had screamed 
they could have been heard, as ordi
nary conversation in the -cabin could 
be distinctly heard where t1 ey were aï 
work.

The defense made a short aditress to 
the jury followed by Mr. Aikman for 
the prosecution. The judge's charge 
was delivered and the jury retired to 
deliberate, returning within five min
utes with a verdict of not guil ty.

MONARCHUen. Randal! at Eagle. |
Gen. Randall, commandant of He 

district of Alaska, accompanied by 
Major Tucker, and Judge Advocate 
General Liebtr, arrived at Eagle on
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Saturday on the U. S. Army transport 
Jeff Davis. They are on an annual tour 
of inspection of the posts, and whether 
they will return on the transport or 
go out by way of Skagway is not 
known.

! Their principal work is to examin6 
[and repoift upon progress of the con- 
j struction of the telegraph and cable 
i line from Valdea to Nome and on the 

road from Valdea to

■ . Managerc. W. MINES,

i to;This Forenoon After a Desuitor)' 
Trading Trip From 

St. Michael

Preferred Against James Mc

Kenzie by Mrs. W. H. Moss, 
Wife of Magnet Miner

:3 by Defrauding (iovern*-The Bank Saloon jment of Royalty- ! |7CO*HtH FIRST AND KIN<J 
STREETS.

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
awraam Rye, Canadian Club, all brands 

o! Scotches and Ulus, Shorty. Port 
Sauterne and Claret Wines

I.military wagon 
Eagle. It ia not believed that the 

\ telegraph line will he entirely com 
pleted this year, but that it wlil be in 
operation eraly next season.

The wagon road 'is utider-conatruction 
from both end#. Prom Eagle about-50 
miles of it has been made, and from

mill iw* mo nm SUD I! IIS FOOLISH III PH II.who 11m in™ mu
O Pabit Malt Extract.AU and Porter.

STEAMBOAT news.
Henry Kern Too Swift for Mia 

Partner Shoemaker Ryan
Several Other Steamers and 

Barges F-ollow Closely.
1On July llth, Telling Her Husband 

of It Two Weeks Later
Anheuser Busch Beer The Prospector left last night on an

other trip to Fraser Falls. She carried 
23 passengers and ten tons of "freight.

The Whitehorse left at 2 o’clock yes
terday; ^8ton-rT -ht—her strong romp 
was gold dust to the value of half a 
million dollars. It was shipped by 
the Rank of Commerce,

No word has yet been heard of the 
Bella or the Cudahy, both of which it 
was thought would arrive several days 
*8» "to

"Valdea over 2co miles.UUUUiUt AND CIGARS vJudgment for Plaintiff.
In the gold commissioner's court 

yesterday was heard the case of Werbus 
vs. Vincent, 
claim for possession on the ground of 
prior location. The property ia on the 
right limit of No. 78, Bonanza and 
the judgment waa in favor of plaintiff, 
but with itbe proviso that he should 
reimburse defendant for the amount, of 
work he bad done on it. The pro
ceedings were to decide the amount, 
and it was fixed at #1122.

—« 25 - Cents - 25 WHEN COMPLAINT WAS FILED WHO PEACHED AFTER FIGHTWINTER LINGERS IN NORTHthe continuation of a
PETE McDonald, pror.

NS The Latter Now Sued lor l>efslcitlon 
and Share of Claim"# Output 

Alleged to be I hie kera.

And Indications Are That Mining 
Season Will Be Very Short 

— River In Fine Condition.

Case Being Tried In Justice Craig’s 
Court by Jury Today Results I# 

Verdict of Not Qullty.NORTHERN ANNEX The sale of tickets 00 the Gold 
Star leaving tomorrow for the Koynkuk 
is quite large,

• The first case in whn-h the govern 
ment declared a in'fm-r*' interval in. hie 
claim foricit, on the ground that he 
nad deceived the official» as to bis out-

At 10:30 this morning the, steame 
Monarch, Captain Joe Green, master , 
H. V. V. Bean, purser and manager, 
arrived from St. Michael with 170 tons 
of freight ami a number of passengers. 
Among the latter were Wm. Moran 
Chas. Hill, Cbas. Delome, Frank Wad-

Criminal court this morning before 
Justice Craig was occupied iny^bearing 
a case in which were interspersed moie 
or less salacious features. James Mc
Kenzie, part owner of No. 3 Magnet 
gulch, was on trial upon the charge 
of having attempted rape upon the per- 
soti of Mrs. Rachel Moss. The alleged 
offense was committed on accused's 
claim on July 11 last in a cabin occu
pied by Mrs. Moss and ber husband, 
The husband was employed on the 
claim as foreman, McKenzie boarding 
with him and bfs .yife. On the day in. 
question, according to the jvldence of 
the complaining witness, ber husband 
was away from borne, having been sent 
to town the day previous by McKenzie 
on, business pertaining to the claim. 
At about 9 or 10 o’clock in the morn
ing the accused came to the cabin of 
the witness, stepped through the door
way, and as ber back was to the en
trance she was not aware of bis pies- 
ence until his two arms were clasped 
about her waist. A straggle ensued 
during which, aa waa testified, McKen 
zie endeavored to maltreat witness. 
Upon realizing McKenzie’s intentions, 
Mrs. Moss av^rs that she twice scream- 

No one came to her as-

Re-Opened ! The J. P, Light ami Lightning with|1 two barges, belonging to “ Black' ’ Sul - 
livin’# fleet, will arrive tomorrow

The Louise will be tbertext steamer put and dcitanded the crown of thè full 
in for the N. N. Co. with her three

Just Received!IM Finer Than Ever!World ! :

amount of reyaRe, he» led to another 
which has |-n«w Interesting f«a- 

tuies.. This is■' the suit of Kern vs, 
the commie-

MIRRORS, Several Sizes 
CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

barges she is bringing over looo tons of
freight.—Hue -tomorrow,---------- -----------

The Columbian arrived this after
noon with mail, - 

Capt. Grey, local manager of the 
Northern Navigation Company, is con
fined to bis iw»m by a slight illness.

k 25 Cts. csee

oods!if<4
latter well known to the vaudeville 
world. Purser Bean reports a pleasant 
trip up the river, devoid of any inci
dent worthy of note. They left St. 
Michael July 19 and spent a great deal 
of the time en route trading at differ
ent stations along tire liver. An ex
cellent stage ol water was, found all the 
way up aqd the acquaintance of any 
sand bars was liappll - avoided. Both 
the JVP. Light and Lightning should 
artiee tomorrow night, as they were 
passed a short distance below Forty- 
mile. They have, two barges betv e 11 
them, one of the boats pulling and the 
other pushing and each is loaded to" 
its utmost capacity. The Lotiise is 
folowing closely behind. The Leah, 
which left here a tew days ago, was 
aground on a bar a short distance be 
low Eagle when the Monaicb passed. 
Her position, however, is such thal 
sbe will tie able to release herseli-with 
çom parati ve ease.

“Tbeie is nothing new concerning 
the lower country that I yknow of, 
which you have not already bad," 
said Parser Baen. "At the time we 
left, work at Nome and adjacent dis- 
tricts was yet at almost a standstill.

Ryan, now betel 
sinner's ^.ceaft and, judging from the 
"cloud of witnesses," likely to tie on

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

•The quality ol liquors are- of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

for aonir time. It waa cm veatetflay af
ternoon, aqd continue»! until, tomorrow
morning» Mr, Luttaik> appearing , Ur 
tin plaintiff ami N. 1\ llagel.K. C ,

CHINDLER, Dan ncCue Killed.
A cave-iu iu one of l.be shafts on No.A. D. Field, - Prop. a ■ »

THE HARDWARE MANg local parties, and sere- 
Dawson parties sli 

reply to n question by
IS Gold Run yesterday st 3 o'clock re- j fot the defense, 
■suite! in the death of Daq McCuc. HeMis License Revoked.

Saloon men hereafter wilt be very 
careful in supplying liquor to men who 
have bad the interdiction order passed

The story as so far told ia that Kern
was buried under about tar* tone of Met* 
and it was some time before he was 
lug out. Death must have been In
stantaneous as the body was badly 
crushed. The inquest will he held to-
ley-

Mr. McCuc was a young man 27 
years of age and * resilient of BelIville, 
Ontario. Hé tente a mother and lister 
at his home to mourn his Los*;

and Ryan were in a partnetahip es to 
the working ot a.claim, out of whirl 
Ryan harj rocked dntir.g last winter, 
according to his testimony yeaterda ', 
#613.41. Then Henry Kern caw* i , 
taking two-thirds of the interest in I'r 
claim ami working it, paying *11 wa s 
and other expenses, and taking the 
dost, while Ryan, who te a shoemaker

lot think this activity it 
val of Contractor Htwy 
:ek, although our ped^g 
see him. He hadTeally , 

,y that wonld affect the 
with us the railroad it* J 
Inaion. We have b*a* ; 
rd to it for some time.
10W an incorpoarted city,
1 two months time to eb- 
e from the land comai^fl 
lington. There, is no *p 
ie, and no out 
tion. We have no 
ch aa Skagway ie M»
Ui." a

Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlers on them.

In the police conrt yesterday after
noon Chas. Berryman, proprietorol the 
Committee Bar on First avenue, nearThe Lost Has Been Found Gandolfo’s point, was convicted of sell
ing liquor to H. H. Pitts whise name 

the- interdiction list andAfter braving the awful perils of the deep, 
"unprecedentedstorms,” etc., the impossible 
is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journey but space forltjds.

appears on 
not only was bis license cancelled but 
a penalty of #100 and costs was i01- 
posed upon him. This is the first li- 

to be cancelled from thqy'cause

kept ibv hooka
Krrn. it 1» claimtif In the much coe 

flicting testimony so far givra, dry 
paid. th* full royalty tm m>. pan « 
Ryan claimed that "this waa ''jooltsl ,

ter that it

Gold Commissioner's Court.
The case ot Jack Hagarty ip» C. N. 

Wiliams, has again 11 p- for litarlflg at 
the gold (oniniiMiout i'a court this at 
ternoon, Mr. Hagcl for the plaintiff and 
Mr. A. J. Smith lor the defendant. On 
several occasions testimony bas been 
beard Imt today plaintiff failed to ap
pear, and the case we* continued to 
September 2, plaintiff to pay #50 and
c<»t% ;_____________-....................

ed liyt utmost, 
sistance and McKenzie shortly after
ward left the cabin. Mr. Moss returned 
from the city that evening and his wife 
complained to him of not liking Mc
Kenzie, bat seid nothing whatever of 
his alleged assault UBpl over turn, 
weeks later, on the 26th. Shortly li

cense
and it is said that an appeaj/will be 
taken to the higher ijourt. /

ia adverse
— as no one else did," and at

ia presumed that be did not r> 
on the fnll amount of the output.

pay royally600 Tons of Merchandise Mr. Tbos McGowan, who bas been 
at Circle City and Eagle during the 
past week attending to business for bis 

, will return today on. the

Some tiro* later thy partner* quar
reled, about the dtot.of COISW. sod 
Ryan threatened"uf tnfdrtii oil Kern fnt < 
not paying the lull royejty. Ry*n dt l 
« inform, m the hrhrf that Kern'e— 
two-lhirde would tbn. be forlrited ami 
hr would have tlto Iriwde te blmaeU. 
This 1» whet Ryan ileoiee, *nit 6# did, 
after taking legal wtvice, lay ht* ease 
before Major Frimrow. Ktro, know
ing that he waa gellly. akipped the 
country "Tm* 1mr imt mi te tte eietea,— 
aa before at*ted, waa torteiaed U> L»

All this year’s goods are now being stored m 
I my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan's
. “wrecked” barge. This consignment I intend
'— dosing out at prices to meet the market as

steamers Light and Lightning, will land an_
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

\ company.
Monarch.

Rapid Work.
The quickest lightering ever known 

rt these wharves wa# that of the *te—t- 
er Tyrrell and her barge. Secka of oat* 
were remove,! at the rate of a thonaand 
an hoar, although the Aurora dock baa 

_one qf tlie strcpest incliner on the 
water front. Six hundred toes were re
moved in.ten ami a half hoar*.

4L..'IGNMENT to ;' <-!
t ’

' "2k> y
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.5* TV*Cor. Second Street
and Third Avenue.

=3T. Û. WILSON, *rrr'
‘" >^0^^- - . ; î

|r-?TXm a /Anoists \w «
crown' * It appear» to have annoyed Kern that 
Ryan, being at kaat equally gellly, 
should not haw tieen equally punish- d, 
so he transi «red hl» tnlsinag ie the 
partnership to Mr*. Firleofl, who la 
tmogipg Uns eon tor defalcation* »i»l __ 
•hat l* claimed "tb >e do* te Ktie. 
Ryan aaya the claim tir,*tncnd #Jo.<**> 
this yeer, of which **nt for

He him*tf had receive*!

Insane Mae Tehee Ont.
C. M. Wilson, «v Australian who he*

, 1P. 8. -"Ufs understood the Captain will say : '«hip no more 
vU. moutn.ol river asatorms ate unprecedented.' "m f/

von /- — been down the river lor a long time, 
was found insane at the Iaet silling at 
of tilt' district conit at l-iagli- awl »eb- 
tencerl to the Oregon State Aiylujp at 
Salem. Hr was taken op rivet oa th* 
W'bitehoree.

With tbe dust sent oat yesterday by 
the Batik of Commerce a total ol over 
#5,000,000 baa been forwarded to th* 
aunt since the opening of navigation.

Fre*b Lewney's candies. Kelly A 
Co., druggists.

J' I.•'Ç' m. ^
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Dawson Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FtEHHITWe TO AU WWTS 
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORK! '

DOUBLE DEWVICE

SUgca Le*ve Dikwsou 9 a. m. an(M$ p. m.
«• Uraud Forks, 9 a. m., 6 p. m.

'FAO \ V

■mÆ_!i^ '
iwer 6 '/ ripen «e* 

leal than #rp> out of n, ali told.
VIawsow office, a. c. bum.

omce 'Phone No.,; Stable No. 9. 
Grand Forks Thoue No. 24.

■h V, Shod, tbe flaw** Hog Doeto* Pie 
Drug t/um*.d Steam Fixtures, 

lizes.
■ -tewsAAesA #U1 V

¥

ÙQV XfA-e ro&6i, àiOTvC'iiX'„ wwv*

outfits; Ve Sk*line AMES MERCANTILE CO.
SPECIAL SALE

X Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits

WITH GOOD GOODS
THY THEM!MILL -t

to,' ' Phone 79.First Ave. j^t'iSit i. ti: *zwv-KAywv>wv«vv^w^wvv rt‘*

t*f I
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We ha\ e been cairy- 
ing the same 

brand of ♦aompou Steam
Hose

♦te! w3lv one or two ol a kindl
1 by Union Iro' 
Pa. Most econow 
Dawson.
I* :» 5* Uorte Power H $•*

♦-I >:*- ♦ 20 SUITS
♦ 40 SUITS 5Ê ^ "" ®u'’ ONLY $10.00

15 SUITS rhmSoMfuc Sio teMo. $15.00
IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE

t They Are a Great Snap!

ONLY $7,50mm Sold «or SIS to szo.s\|Ta. ivAw s u‘ 1 _ »C *3
lit

|1
» I ryjfp .vn. . I

X.'
-V 1 - _ '£5* vC.h ' ▼

j For three years and
__________________ ____________à is without a peer

in the market for strength and durability, and at the same Prl“ . 
inferior hose is sold for elsewhere. Use It One. ami You WIU Hav. No Other

eiswm
se.
nd Third Ave. 8!l }1er & Co. $ McL, McF. & Co.,

Wm, • limited

and Supplie^ 
and Pumps S{:M

IN SHIPPING CIRCLES* ■t - v!jA yX j' k
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